Dear potential sponsor.
Beachfield Swimming Squad is a not-for-profit swimming club based on the Isle of Sheppey swimming at pools in
Sheerness and Leysdown. It is run by volunteers. Our club has been teaching children to swim since 1986 and has
been producing county, regional and national standard competitive swimmers on a regular basis. We are
looking for companies to kindly sponsor certain equipment that we need. Our “wish list” is below. If you could
help us by funding one or more of these items, that would be really appreciated. Covid 19 has hit us hard
financially and we are short of funds to buy the essential learning and training aids listed below. We will
advertise your company (as a valued club sponsor) in return for this on our website www.beachfieldswim.net
and in our gala programmes of course, if you would kindly help us.
Thank you so much. Fingers crossed that you are prepared to help us. Please let me know which one(s) you are
prepared to fund. I will send you the invoice and our bacs details later plus a photo of the items when they arrive
and a thank you note of course.

John King
chairman@beachfieldswim.net
tel. 07849295958

Equipment on our wish list from kind sponsors:
1. Backstroke turn flags – preferably 2 (one for each end)

https://bunting-warehouse.co.uk/collections/swimming-bunting/products/a3-red-white-blue-pvc-backstrokebunting-15-metres

£25 each plus VAT=£30 each plus postage

2. 800mm square portable Pace Clock

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sportclox-Portable-Pace-Clock-600mm/dp/B07XP88PDQ/ref=pd_sbs_3/262-51468559526659?pd_rd_w=v0oT2&pf_rd_p=1469375b-13b4-495f-86c1e268482be980&pf_rd_r=E7ADP2AAJPCX75T2CDCJ&pd_rd_r=0a818e6e-8fb4-458e-81d896b8ce68613b&pd_rd_wg=Xujts&pd_rd_i=B07XPGGTBB&th=1&psc=1

800mmx800m square so easier to see from all 6 lanes than a 600mm one. 800mm ones are £358.00 plus delivery

3. Foam Noodles/Woggles for children

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Swimming-Noodles-Noodle-RehabilitationChildren/dp/B095HK75XM/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3536WK7UL9UPV&dchild=1&keywords=woggles+for+swimming+kids&q
id=1624218235&sprefix=woggles%2Caps%2C550&sr=8-6

£5.52 each – a pack of 8 please = £44.16 plus postage

4. Finger paddles

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Speedo-Unisexs-Finger-PaddlePunch/dp/B07BHL6HQY/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1DDILQAAB48AQ&dchild=1&keywords=finger+paddles+for+swimming+tra
ining&qid=1624218673&sprefix=finger+paddle%2Caps%2C172&sr=8-5

£14.99 per pair – a set of 8 please =£119.92 plus postage

5. Kick Boards set of 8

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Zoggs-Standard-Training-Kickboard-CutOuts/dp/B00HYAR5F2?ref_=fspcr_pl_dp_8_540291031

£11.99 each – set of 8 please = £95.92 plus postage

6. Pull buoys set of 8

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Swimz-Junior-Pull-BuoyPurple/dp/B078TJGC37/ref=sr_1_19?crid=T8FLQ13I0BJ4&dchild=1&keywords=pull+buoy&qid=1624220118&s=sport
s&sprefix=pull+%2Csports%2C186&sr=1-19
Junior Pull buoy set of 8 please
£10.95 each x8 = 87.60 plus postage

7. (7a) Underwater video camera to film swim technique plus (7b) selfie stick and bits

https://www.amazon.co.uk/GOOKAM-Underwater-Waterproof-RechargeableAccessories/dp/B08D6P1NKR/ref=sr_1_15?dchild=1&keywords=underwater+camera&qid=1623913896&s=sports&s
r=1-15
£49.99 plus postage

Selfie Stick etc (7b)

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Neewer-Accessory-Session-EK7000DBPOWER/dp/B01171X0UW/ref=pd_di_sccai_2/262-5146855-9526659?pd_rd_w=PpPEp&pf_rd_p=2529c273-c9d44495-807e-68ed4dfade5e&pf_rd_r=42NJ0KBVFTKA4NHDB8BG&pd_rd_r=646b7236-04bd-47bb-93779b936a530147&pd_rd_wg=tMZsv&pd_rd_i=B01171X0UW&psc=1

£21.98 plus postage

8. 3 stopwatches

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Stopwatch-Multifunctional-Stopwatches-WaterproofChronograph/dp/B091Q49G1S/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=stop+watches&qid=1623914616&s=sports&sr=1-5
£11.99 plus postage for the 3

